
  

 

 

 

Big week ahead at your Club: 
 

Happy Hour Thursday 3/23 Doors open at 3pm, 2 for 1's from 4 to 7pm, no sponsors on 
board yet but a couple Thursday's remain before golf takes the FORE! 

 
 

Special Event this Friday ~ UMD Bulldogs v. Ohio St. NCAA Hockey Playoff viewing 
party!  Doors open at 3pm, 2 for 1's from 4 to 7pm, and a limited menu available from 4 to 

8pm.  C'mon out, cheer on the 'Dogs and get back in your RCC routine... 
 

Burger's, Lucky 7's, Pepper Cheeseburgers, Chicken Drummies & Tenders, Walleye 
Fingers, Hand-Breaded Onion Rings, Alaskan Cod Fish Sandwich or Fish & Chips Dinner 
all available with New England Clam Chowder and Hearty Garden Vegetable soup at the 

ready too!  We'll staff up if I hear y'all are coming! 
 
 

Saturday Volunteer Locker Room Install Party!   

Starting at 8:30am this Saturday, we need you!  All painting being done on the 
evenings this week, thank you volunteers, to get us ready for the big push of 
getting lockers in place before carpet and finishing touches are completed 

ahead of opening day...  Please consider stopping by and lending a hand to 
instill that RCC Pride we are known for, any consideration is 

appreciated!  Some heavy lifting, a couple screw guns and a willingness to 
enjoy a tasty complimentary beverage afterwards is all we'll need! 

 
 

New Member First 25 Membership Drive, details and applications at 
 

www.ridgeviewcountryclub.com 
 

If you know of an interested new member prospect, please forward this email along, or 
send an address to me and I'll follow up.  We're always looking to stay proactive and 

strong at RCC, and appreciate any hot leads you may have in mind. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qNJEST2c3kZLs_z3oeMmLUUVHu5pzeuTEML5fAeggW7lBRNk47gIXTPcQ6xJMB_2pEajztyRZhKIuQfVu4sInkCzERjtg7EKThOdBySNeSRsiQ5bfJwhw3QkPPwxjB6S9E8dvrsQbIaUWssKVaFRnaQ37THvoGSZYc9HIlM6Ldc=&c=Ftj-uDMv7FkvWa8DBooWEFZaaF8uU1ge_qjJjaajknnBlK67bYghyA==&ch=dRuZWWECeVPzeggk7dsnsSYEfe8seSdXNra2DnN5AXjU5LuGdTlZmg==


 
RCC Member New Year approaches April 1st 

All classification change requests due by April 1st for accurate billing as all memberships 
will auto-renew.  Plan to pay your dues off in full by April 30th, cash or check only, and 

receive a complimentary 7.5% F & B kickback.  You'll get your statement shortly after the 
1st and billing will be as it was last year unless any changes have been 

requested.  Please update any new info to your account; new address, current onfile CC 
with Sue in the Business Office at sseitz@ridgeviewcountryclub.com  

 
 

The Nominating Committee has formed and is seeking candidates for 3 Board 
Member positions (3 year term) and 2 Executive Officer positions (1 year term), for 

President and Vice-President.  We announce the winners at the Annual Meeting, May 
16th, 2017, with ballots in the mail 1 month prior.  All RCC shareholders qualify to take the 

torch and get involved.  Thank you for considering.  Please contact Committee Chair, 
Darin Hanson, at dhanson@advisornet.com to get on the ballot!  

 
 

Easter Brunch April 16th, now taking reservations! 
Menu and details! 

 
 

6th Annual Raffle Party, make plans to attend on April 22nd! 
Party Details! 

Thank you Committee, Prize Donors, Ticket purchaser's and all who plan to attend our 
Annual kickoff Party!  Need not buy 1 of the 250, $200 tickets to attend, but it sure 
improves chances of winning.  Doors open at 5pm, Complimentary Buffet starts at 

5:30pm, while supplies last.  Grand Prize winner ($3500 value) will be crowned along with 
100 more winners to be drawn.  Live Auction action, in house raffles and a night you won't 

remember, all in an effort to keep making RCC great again! 
 

Tickets are still available, respond with your interest, questions, ability to donate or we'll 
just see you the night of with friends and guests in tow! 

 
Junior Golf Clinic registration open to RCC Members Only until April 1st 

Print & Return today! 
before we open it up to the public and its' eventual filling to capacity.  Clinics start in June, 

but this offering will be full well before then.  Growing the game! 
 

Thank you and have a great week! 
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